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TI41: "WI41TE HOUSE

( WASI41NGTON
01d Executive Office Building

Room 3Gl
Washington, D.C. 20506

•_ _ April 12, 1974 "

TIAL

Dear Mr. President:

Your approval of the recommendat.ions contained in my letter
of Jaquary Z. 1974 and the subsequent amendment of my instructions
has e:_ab!ed Mr. !.;ilson and me to proceed on schedule with the 14icr,_-
nesian future political ,status negotiations. A week of private
informal talks has just been concludedwith the Chairman and
Co.-Chairman of tile Congress of Micronesia's Joint Committee on
Future Stat,_'s (JCFS), and I am pleased to report that we have no;.,
reached, tent ztive agreement with them on a complete draft of a

-.. COral)act of Free Association.
o • .

:.. The agreed draft compact is now being referred to the concerned
U,S. deparb.;ents and agencies for co,,;ment, and the Co-Chairmen of
the l.licronesian d_legation will be presenting the draft to the Zull

JCFS next Ijeek for its approval Assumiv_ their agreement and yourapproval, .rile next steps will include: ( negotiations for military"
" land usage as set out in the agreoment; (2) a final formal round of
: negotiations to apl)rove the draft officially; (3) the signing of
: the Compact; (4) referral of the Compact to the Congress of Micro-

nesia; and (5) a status plebiscite. Thereafter final actions will
include tile approval of the Compa.ct by the Congress of the United
States, the forr:_l termir;ation of the Trusteeship Agreement between
the United States and the United Nations and, as the last step, a

; Presidentialproclamationannouncing the effective date of the
•: Compact.

It is our hope, and the Micronesianshave agreed, that every
effort should be made to conclude the statusnegotiations, to draft
a 14icronesianconstitutionand to hold a status plebiscite and a
constitutionalreferendumby the spring of 1976. We have further
agreed tentativelythat after this two year period a final four
year period of transitionleading to full self-governmentand a
new political status would be desirable. If this schedule is
finally adopted and follov:edthe Trusteeshipwould come to a formal
end in July, 19o0.

I believe the terms of the agreed draft Compact satisfy my
instructionsand meet our basic negotiatingobjectives. Titles II
and II::give the Unib.-.dStates Full responsibilityfor and authoYity
over both Foreign aKf.,,irs and defense. Annex D meets.the Defense
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Department's maximum land requirements as set forth in my instruc-
tions and subsequent letters from tl_e Secretary of Defense. The

° C()mpact can be terminated only hy.i_.utual consent during the first
• fifteen years after its effective (!ate. Th(;reafter it rely be termi-

' " tl i,:,.nated unilaterally with a two yea;- waiting period during v;nlch ",_
both parties would be cor.mitted by the Compact to ne,]otiate a m,_tual
security agreement ;.;hich would e_;body the military rights and uses
in lands covered by then existing leases and tile rights of denial
as set foi.th in the Co_;,pact. This agreement guaranteeing the survi-
val of U.S. base arid denial rights would have to be concluded before
termination could become effective, thus in effect making termination
l)ossible only by mutual consent even after the first fifteen years.

: My agreement on tile section of the Compact covering termination
: and tile surival of U.S. defense interests ;.;as conditional upon my

receiving subsequent al_proval of tile U.S. Government since the new
formula exceeded the letter but not the spirit of my instructions.

: These instructions authorized i.'.e to agree to unilateral termination
provided that l)re-n',gotiated arran,se.ment.s were built into the

•'_ Compact v'hich _-.'ould guarantee the survival of U.S. base and denial
: rights for fifty years beyond the date of the terminationof the

• Compact. .

If tilefull JCFS approves the new draft termination formula,_I
believe U.S. defense in_erestsand the survival of such interests
_.,ouldbe a_.Iplyprotected even in the very real unlikelihood of termi-
nation of the Comp_,ctsome time after 1997. This is so because the

V J+ •question of the duration and e,,_entof .theU.S. defense rights ,.:euid
have to be met to our satisfactionin tl'enev;mutual security agree-
ment before the Colnpactcould be terminated. I recommend approval
of the nev,formula.

The liicronesianCo-Chairmenaccepted without counter proposals
a new U.S. fifteen year plan for financial assistance in the p.ost-

trusteeship period si;arCingat $55 million annually for tilefirst
five years and decreasi to $42 million annuall during the last
five ,ears

.. he amounts which v,e offered, excludir, g
payments for military which have yet to be negotiated, were

below the new maximum of SGOmillion per annum for fifteen years that
, you authorized last month. The U.S. proposal covers support for

government operations, Capital Improvement Programs, development loans
and the provision of certain U.S. federal services for five districts
on a gradu._lly descei-_ding scale and in constant dollars. The avera'_e
annual payment for the first fiflcen years in the above categories
is $48.7 million.

The Hicronc:sianswere concerr:edal;outthe level of assistance
follo_;lingthe first i_ifteeny(;arsof frcf:c,ssociation and ".'erenot

satisfied with our l)roiJosalthat such a,:ioulltsbe left lo lair
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negotiations, ll_ey asked tl,ot the assistance be kept at the
• fifteenth year level until a new "z_iutu._lly acceptable" agree-

| l ,• objected to this proposal on the groundsment was reacneo He ""
that it would c_:pov:er them to freeze U.S. financial support
indefinitely at the fifteenth year level _nd suggested as a
compro:,_ise that U.S. financial assistance continue pending a
new financial agreement but at reduced rates following the
same d.:.scending scale that was established for the first
fifteen years of the Compact.

1 1::ade it clear that this counter-proposal went beyond my
instructions and that it was therefore tentative in nature and

• subject to change. It was agreed to with that understanding.
I feel that the compromise is fully consistent with the state-
ment of our prir_ary objective of building a lasting relation-
ship with Hicronesia set forth in my instructions, and I
reco_:,_c.nd that it be approved.

Our success in getting the Co-Chairmen of the JCFS to agree
-_ to o-r financial proposals and to the ne_ termination provision

was n'.adepossible in large measure, v'ebelieve, by their enthus-
, iastic response to our presentationof a new U.S. six year plan

for tra_sitioncovering the period beginningwith FY 1975 and
ending '-;ithFYIg_,o. This plan wasbased in part on Secretary
Morton's mzssage to the l.licr_r,'esianpeople of January 1974 in
which he outlined in broad terms his views on the need for an

! acceler_tedprogram to cor:_Dletethe basic physical infrastructurei

i in l,_icronesia bcfere the end of the Trusteeship.i

Our transitioq plan worked out earlier with the Department of
the Interior calls for an increase in funds for ClP during ti_e
next four years 'as suggested in Secretary I,!orton's statement and
then tapers off during the last two years of the Trusteeship.
Proposed figures range from $20 milliun in FY 1975 to a high Of

, $35 million in FY 1978 and drop to S15 million in FY 1980 for six
districts. This proposal for an accelerated CIP program during
the period of transition is fully consistent with my instructions.

It was also agreed that a determined effort would be made to
hold the line and then to begin a reduction in the cost of govern-
ment operations in I,licronesia before tl;e end of the Trusteeship.
During the past five years the number of personnel el:_ployed by the
TTPI Goverrment has increased by 50%, average salaries by I13,_ and

" • over-all personnel costs by 220%. It _.,'_sagreed that this trend
had to be gradually reversed and that ti_eprocess should begin
during the transition period. Proposed levels for Government
operati'onssubsidieswent froi_their presenthigh of $55 million
per year in FY 1975 and 76 to a low of $_,5million in FY 1980 for
six districts,
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It is clear that.theMicronesians have linI'edthe transition
plan with the terms and t}_elevels of U.S. _ssistance proposed in
tiledraft cn,q_act,c,nd they will.certainlyiT;a'_:ethe i_l_mento.tion

, of the proposed si;"year transition plan a condition for their
final accel)tanceof the new draft tort,pact. I therefore believe
that this plan should be approvrd and reco_:_endthat I be authc,rized
to conm}itthe United States to providing these a_r,ounts in constant
dollars conti_gent during the last four years upon ;.licronesian
approval of the Con;pactof Free AssOciation.

In su,:marythe Co-Chairmenof the JCFS have now agreed to a
complete ' "_='' ,,(,railCompact and a tentative tim,.tablefor the termina-
tion of the lrusteoship.

° The question now is whether the two Co-Chairmencan win the
approval of the full JCFS for the dr_ft co_._pact.They see_ed confi-
dent on this score, l._'eare not so sanguine since the JCFS in the ....
past has broken ranks _-ndrepudiated its leadership and also its .
ov,'ntenta{iveagrec_rentswith respect to futurepolitical status
issues. The week in Sai)an is thereforeof the ;'eatest
in;

f the approves t e agreeJ,_ents
in principle reached last theftsee the likelihood of an early
and successfulconclusion of the I4icronesianstatus negotiations.

I can also report that since my letter of January 25th a scrics/
of private talks wiCh the leadership of tI:eI.;arianashas been Fsuccessful in laying the groun.:,:orkforthe next formal round of

• negotiaLionswith the I.!arianasPolitical Status Commission, which
is now scheduled to begin On I.lay15, 1974.

Very respectfullyyours, .
' _ •

L-P \.,

Franklin l{aVdnHilliams
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